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IMPORTANT DATES.
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The nomination of Gov. Curtin for
congress ia hailed with delight by the ,
democratic press of the state. That j
staunch old democratic organ of western

Venn's, the Pittsburg Vost, says.
l-.x-Govcrnor Cut tin's nomination as

the Democratic candidate for Congress
in the Oentre-t'leai held district may In:

accepted ns u fixed fact. Mia friends
carried Ventre county, and us the nomi-
nation was conceded to that county it
makes Governor Curtin's selection sure.
He will be elected by an overwhelming
majority, and will take high rank in the

House. Randall, Olyurer and t'urtin in

the next House|will be of greater im-

portance to Pennsylvania interests than

all the Republicans that will go to the

House froui this State.

Onr County Fair will be held at

Bellefonte on Wednoaday.Thursday sr.,

Friday, Oct. 9,10 and 11, next. By .he

pretr'am list, as furnished in the *e-

pcrter supplement in a Ist* issue, .t *vi.
be seen that the inducements offered to

exhibitors in the shape of premiums are

tempting?although our people should

vie with each other in making our fa r a

success even ifno premiums were offer-

ed. A paper ofan adjoining county re-

ivrs to our premium list with marks of

approval, and as a mttern for other so-

cieties to copy after ?there is a .ibera.i-

ty displayed and a largenesa of invita-

tion to exhibitors which few agrku'm-

ral societies ofother counties can Cv m-

rvs with. The President, Adam Hoy,

e*q., aud the efficient Secretary. Mr.

Clement Dale, with the other officers,

are doiug their utmost to make the nex-

fair more attractive and rocces.-ful th.i.i

any heretofore held, and their work

promises to insure this end.

Gov. Curlin's nomination for congress

by the democrats, knocks the talk clean

out of thorn republicans, who, in the

face of a constitutional prohibition,
Llabber about the democrats favoring

payment of the rebel debt. With Cur*

tin for our congressman, the absurdity

ofthe thing s all the more patent. If

our party desired paying the rebel debt

it would not propose having men .ike
the great war governor in congress.

It is not within the power of congress
to enact that the rebel debt shall be paid
?the constitution of the Inited States

forbids it, and the constitution of every

southern state prohibits thejaymeot of

any rebel debt.

The democracy of this county

learn one wholesome lesson from the
recent primary elections in this county

?one that we have often pointed out in

the Reporter ?that where the people

turn out to the primaries, good men will
be sent as delegates and a good ticket
will be nominated.

The primary elections on 14 were the

largest ever held in this county as

large a vote was polled as we have on

an important election day. And as a re-

sult we found the convention on the

following Tuesday composed of the best

material of the party. This fact was re-

marked by all. The convention, too, in

its deliberations was one of the most

orderly and best conducted ever held,

and the ticket placed in nomination
composed of good men all through.

The Clinton Democrat also thinks the

nomination of Curtin for congress is

the best thing that can le done, 80 we

all SHV.

Itif<> IS t.Ni'h'M' 11. DILI
It ia not necessary that we should teli

the jeople of Veunsvalley who A. M.

Pill is?he is so well known in Centre

county alrcndr. Cur people iin\c known

him for many years, he has mingled

with them, addressed them, and done

business for them. Ho was their choice

for governor, because ihcv knew him to

be a man fit for the position and thor

ooghly honest. For the oenctit of our

readers outside of this county, we copy

a short article about Mr. Pill from an

exchange, which in answering the in-

quiry, "Who is Andrew 11. Pill," *a>s:

Bnch is the innocent inquiry made by
a very "loyal" editor, who is answered
by a contemporary tn this way : "Not

having the good fortune to inherit dol-

lars and property from a most worthy
father, nosed in poverty and having to

look to his own efforts for success, An-

drew 11. l>illis by inheritance, instinct

and education the friend of those who

like himself have to buffet the world for

a livelihood and earn their daisy bread

by hr.rd work. Though his district al-

ways contained a considerable Republi-

can majority, the people thereof always

elected him whenever opportunity offer-

ed. They watched his coarse, they
studied his record, they keenly scanned
his whole conduct; his political oppo-

nents cbogrinnedby repeated deteat in

their stronghold, criticised his every act

with the utmost desire to find fault and
thus cripple or destroy him; yet such
was the rectitude ofhia conduct and his

faithfulness to their interests, that those

hardy sons of toil (though politically op-

posed) four times elected Andrew 11.

Dill to the legislature from Republican
districts. There lie was ever the frieuu

and champion of popular rights and the

best interests of the people, the rank

and file, the farmers, mechanics and
laboring men w ho elected him.

Our limits do not permit us to refer

to his votes in detail, but if they had
not been ofthe unexceptional character
and most thoroughly in the interest ol

the working people, Republican conn*

ties and districts would not have re*

peatedlv elected him to represent them.

That is the most positive proof of the

purity and fidelity of his officiallife, the

propriety ofhis votes, and the patriot-

ism of his purposes. i*uch endorse-
ments, under such circumstances, are at

once convincing and overwhelming evi-

dence ofgreat competency and unques*

tionable integrity. From the time he

passed the threshold to the maturity of

middle age, Andrew H. Dill has been

prominent in the public view of hiscon-
stituents, and it is therefore a proud
thing to say that no blemish rests upon
his character, public or private. Always
acting in public, and for the public,
neither his neighbors or others could be

mistaken in his character, and those

neigt bor* at all times and under all cir-

cumstances endorsed him. Such is An-

drew 11. Dill.

e Cameron's organ, the Harrisburg

t Telegraph, tried hard to defeat A. G.

- Cnrtin's nomination for Congress by the
n Centre Co. democrats. That Cameron

it wanted Curtin defeated and did all he

I, could to defeat him, is alt an additional
n reason why democrats may feel that

they did right in supporting Gov. Cur-
s tin, who has been acting with our |>arty

e for over six years, and who has declared
0 himself in favor of the platform on

1 which Andrew 11. Dill stands. Came-

e ron's dirty Telegraph, nor his money,

could not prevent Centre county from

favoring Curtin and despising the vile
republican ring master *iw undertook

L to say who should be nominated by
J

Centre county democrats for congrcs.
r

Our people know Andrew (i. Curtin
! and they know Simon Cameron as well,

hence have not heeded the impudent
interference of the Winnebago in our

? own affairs. It would be a pretty state

e ofaffairs for democratic voters in this

r
county to find themselves doing the

H wish and bidding of Simon Cameron!
j. The democracy of Centre county can

t not and will not be governed by any ad-
y vice coming from Cameron as to who is

the proper person for us democrats to
,

support for congress. That we are ob-

Q stinately opposed to Cameron and will
? resent his impudent dictation wasplain-
n ly evidenced last week. Let iiimon
. smoke that in his pipe.

Centre county democrats do not court
the praise of his organ, the vile Tele-

-0 graph, it may fret and foam,and we will
0 elect Curtin in spite of it and Simon.
&'lit\u2666

e la last week's Reporter we gave the
j official figures showing the saving effect-

t. Ed by a democratic house at Washing-
] ton, amounting to a reduction of expen-

sesin three years of over sB3;QOo,Q(k>
certainly a very large item. Below we
furnish as a contrast the effect ofradical
administration in our state, showing a
large increase of expenditures. Here
are th* officialfigures also :

In the State.
arrßOfßixTtoys fob years.

Republican.
1874 ... i1.056.%3.
187 184.304 787.
1870 _ 177,370,'87.

Democratic.
187 $154 390.943

1 1878 153,008,(181.
1879 158,778,498.

Total for Three Years.
Republican . $550,701,007.

1 Democratic 460,778,117.

Total Dem. reduction SBB V27,£60.

Av. annual reduction $27.975 973
THREE YEARS OF GOVERNOR I'AC KEU.

1858. $399,888 M
1859. 408,097 10
1860. 401,883 41

Total for three years. $#,84917
TJiRES YEARS OF GOVERNOR HARTRANev. |

1875. $1,192,07388
1876. 1,270,657 47
1877. 1,213,276 31

Total for three years. $?/>7®iW3o
An increase 0f52,446,15&1* #/?.* l '

of the last three years of
rule. The difference is so enormous 'bat
theft and profligacy are at once suggest-
ed. Wheredoesall the money go to? (
The pertinent inquiry will hereafter be /
answered. ~

I.et democrats in future not forget this

fact, and always take a band in the

delegate elections, and there will be no

cauce for complaint on account of hgd
nominations. At the primaries is where

the real work is done.

Ifthe rads can't cry court-house ring

against Swab and Dunkle, the democratic
can l-dates for commissioners, they will

get up something else to employ their
idle moments, ifthere are two honest
and upright men in the county, Alesars.

Bwab and Dunkle are the oues.

The democratic county ticket is re-
ceived with satisfaction throughout the

county. When we consider the number
of disappointed candidates, there is

really less grumbling than we were r.c-

enstomed to before this. The ticket

will bo overwhelmingly elected?every
man upon it in beyond reproach, md

the nominations were fairly made.
Democrats should organize Dill clubs in

every township and work from now un-
til election day to drive the Cameron

ring from power?eTery tax-payer is in-

terested in this.

Washington now has a second edition
ofKearney, in the person ofCohen, who

is trying to incite the laboring men to a

disturbance. A few mornings ago he

collected around him the idle men
of the city, and made a speech to :be

effect that they would march around
the city visiting every place where la-

borers are employed; that no overt act

will be committed unless resistance :s
offered; that all men working for leas

than $1.50 per day must be persuaded to
stop work, and if they refused force

must be used. The police authorities
have a large force on doty, and it is

thought arrangements are ample to

quiet any disorder in the beginning.

Gov. Curtin is out busy speaking at

democratic meetings. He spoke at

Renova tbe other evening. He makes

the ring tremble by bis hot shot, ami

there is no man hated so much by the

Cameron ringsters, at this time, as ( ur-

tin. The better portion of republicans
will take Andy's advice and vote the
democratic ticket, as the best means to

bring about reform. The Cameroon i
can't squelch our Andy.

The greatest disappointment the

Cameron ring has lately met with is

their failure to defeat Curtin's nomina-
tion for congress. Centre county demo-

crats do not propose let Cameron dictate
who shall be their nominees. The man

that Cameron does not want is more

likely to suit democrats, than the man
Simon does want.

The democratic judicial conferees of
this district?Centre, Clinton and Clear-
field?met at Bellefonte on Tuesday af-
ternoon, and unanimously nominated
Charles A. Mayer for re-election as

president judge.

The congressional conferees met ou

"Wednesday, about the time we went to

press, hence can not give the result in

this issue.

The ticket placed in nomination last

week by the democracy of this county,
is admitted by all to be a good one, and
that it was nominated with the utmost

foirneoß from top to bottom. I h<d many

candidates should feel disappointed is

natural, for nearly >' *>[ ,hcm *wtntH

to linvf* ranee* that t ! u\ vore noing

?'to make it." Ami a* tho work of the

convent ion showed "tlother fellow" to

be tho luckey one, of course diaappolnt-

ntout runs' follow, as there were about a

Jo/en candidate* for one place. Many

good men failed to Ret Upon the ticket?-

and in fact nearly nil who nought office
wen right good men.

An far an we can learn none of the

gentlemen who failed in gelling (ho

nomination r< fuao to give the ticket the

ccidial nupi*>rt which ia due from one
who honestly aulMiiilUnl his claims to

the decision of the democratic county

There is not a man tywoi the county

ticket who hus net been a hardworking

democrat Gephart, Murry, Fpaugier,

Harper, Yeariek, Swab. Dunkle, Hurrh-
ticid. Tobias, Wilhauis, Jameson ami

Cambridge, have always worked hard
t>>r the lUcreM of democratic measures,

and deserve the places they have upon
the ticket. There were others fully as
deseivtng?but that koine must meet

with disappointment is inevitable, bet-

ter luck muv be their s next time.

Now roll up your sleeves and go to

work. We have a ticket, which, for nun

of purity of character compares favora-

bly with any ever heretofore nominated
in tins county.

The Marrisburg Telegraph, Williams-
A bulletin, and other Cameron

organs in the state, are howling like

hyenas at t'urtin's nomination .
Well

let em how I?it is some satisfaction for

the democrats of this district that they

have done something to make the tribe

of Winnebagoes mad.

P. F. FORTSRY.
lu the brief time remaining us last

week to make a hurried report of the

proceedings of the lVmocratic Co. C on-

vention, we had to omit mention of the
gentleman, whose name heads this arti-

cle elected unanimously as the next

Chairman. The position has been well,
bestowed by the Convention. Mr.

l'ortuey is one of the most earnest and

active democrats in this county, and one

ofour most popular speakers. There is

not a school house in the county which
has not heard his voice iu favor of

democracy, within the last teu year.-.

Mr. Fortney wi.l make an efficient
Chairman, as he pos: eases the executive
ability so necessary for the place, and
the repr? entatives of the party did an

important r.ct well when thev chose Mr.
Fortnev.

CURTIK'S SPEECH.
The following is Gov. Cortin's speech

at the democratic convention at Belle
fonte, as taken by the reporter of the

Williamsport Bulletin, it has the right
ring in it. and will be read with pleasure
hv cverv democrat:

I have but five minutes ?not as long
as 1 generally talk, lly fellow-cititens,
I made up my mind when in a foreign

country, holding a commission of uiv

government, that the policy adopted by
the national administration must lead
to the troubles and difficulties which
have occurred in the past ofthe country.
I came home in 1572, and announced my
sentiments as early as 1 could get into
the State. In the meantime the Demo*
cralic party ofPennsylvania had taken
my friend Governor Bigler from the
ticket and placed my name upon it, and
I was elected to the"Constitutional Con-
vention.

Since 1572 I have labored anstdiously
to produce reforms In the government

at Washington and in this State. I be-
lieved that the time would come when
the public sentiment would turn to the
condition of things there and here, and
that we would have such reforms as

would conduce to the proai>crity of the
country and to the glory and power of
the nation. Twice I have canvassed
Ohio once Indiana, and t have been in
Pennsylvania and New Vork.

I have examiued the platform upon
which Mr. Dill stands, and it meets
with my entire approKtitinn, anil I shall
give him my vote and my support (Ap-
plause), 1 cannot understand why, if
uiy old friends of Republican anteced-
ents desire reform, they should attempt
to secure it by an organization which
cannot succeed. If they ?"ant reform,
let them Joilou m- and change the entire
administration. If those placed in
power fail, Jet them be returned to the
people.

Fellow-citiiens, | never had the confi-
dence?thank (iod ?1 never had the
support of the "ring" in i'ennsyivania.
They opposed me while I was laboring
for the country during the war; they
never voted for me; I never had the dis-
grace of their fellowship or friendship.
(Applause.) For the gentlemen placed
in nomination by the people against me
I have the kindliest feelings. 1 tiave no
triumph in this success. It is a triumph
ofyourselves to place nieon the stump
and enlist in the field which may
lead to reform!

I, lam at war *iih If./ tarn*ran nny, with
the men who pilfered your public treas-
ury, who now raise the bloody-shirtonce

r more in the face of this great people
e and ask that the war which shonld be
s forgotten and forever shall be fought
e over They were valiant in the
, quartermastercommissary depart-
? ments;thev sold hay, oaif, horses dsd

n mules? andd poor muht at ttua. 1
[. will give my faithful efforts to turn the

thieves from the public treasury and to
restore this great government once more

° to purity. 1 donotlnow what the re-
i- suit may ho in the district. You have

II placed me before iho conferees of six
counties, and if it is their plgßsure to

I nominate me 1 will try to discharge iba
II duties ofmy high and important trust in

such a manner as to meet the approba-
?t tion ofmy constituents. In all the offi-

cial positions in which / have been
placed I always Jul desire thai in this

1 beautiful county, besides these green
mountains, wtiere tiie AUeghenies roll
ait theip magnificent crests?tbut these

e people amongst whom I was born,
,

where I have lived, and where, by the
blessing of (lod, I trust to die and lie
buried ?1 only a-k, and have always

- asked, that I receive their approbation.
- (Applause.!

I I'basea of the plague. A man named
ft Williams lefta town in Ohio fbr Mem-

phis as a nurse for the sick. When Jm1 had reached Htcvenson, Ala., he himself
became prostrated with the fever. The
entire place was driven to a panic and
left him alone. In vain were all efforts
to procure a nurse, even negroes refus-
ing large offers of money. At last five
men placed him in a box car, and hav-
ing b.uih a lire near hirn to keep him
warm, left iih alone, The ear was
twitched offthe main tracjc Jialf a mile
below Htevensnn and allowed fb feßJajpi
the r ® with the rnun in it uncared for. A
train came from Chattanooga and the
passengers contributed a sum of money
which was offered toevery physician in
town ifhe would visit Williams, and by
eneh one was positively refused under
any circumstances. Finally, after tele-
graphing to other places, three physi-
cians wc/va secured and Williams was at
last made comlortahia. article
has appeared in the Memphis Avalanche
attacking the rich men of the city. It
says: "Memphis has one other curse
than the plague, and that curse is her
rich men. For mean, selfish penurious-
ness, we think the rich men of Mem-
phis ran beat the world, ancient or mod-
ern and there is not a man standing here
to-day fighting ihp greatest plague in all
bistorv, that will not indorse
ment.' After the fever had appeared
at Cairo, nearly 800 people on cars,
wagons, horseback and a foot left tho
city in a single night.

The deaiii in New Orleans for the i
??eek ending Senfemti*,- shows that ,
632 ma.'?** al| d 71 females died ofyellow
fever. Bo far*e have seen no theory
advanced AS to such a Btrikirig disparity f
in the death rate between the two sex- .
tut.

The republican county couyentiou
meets on Thursday 20.

i). Loriuior oo.'H imhuca- !
TIONS,

The autumn and holiday list of 1). Lo-i
throp A 00. I peculiarly valuable and at-!
tractive, not only for the character of the
publication* it represents, but for the va-
rtclv of .objects it cover*, and for the cl.
?rant and substantial style in which the
book* It include* are brought out. The
catalogue of tho past ami prwaant work ia-
sued by thu house numbers more than ?U>
title*, and it i. a remarkable fact that
nearly all of them fulfill soma special want
of the public, and meet with a steady tale
Of the more important booka in the pros-
ct.t Hit a*e now edition* of itandard work*,
among them, Banyan'? Holy War. it

clear large type, nn heavy paper and with
a largo number of iliusiraMuns. Una uf tha
llnet edition! over issued in tbia country ;
J'r Adami' At Kvoalide; Dr I torches-j
ter's volume, Concessions of Liboraliita,
which has met with uneiampled nicce ;
a new and elegant edition of Pilgrim'*
Progress, uniform in ttyle with the Got
dan Treasury serine, with gilt edges and
containing seseidaea lull page ilUtHra-,
liona. Heveral works by prominent auth-
or* are in preparation, which will be duly-(
announced.

In the line of book* for yeiing people
tha Ital of fliia finu >? rtpei ially rich. So
other A met (call botjie furniihet a cata-
logue uiore attractive, or draw* a aharpar
line between what i> g'-od and what It bad
in literature, Among the books now in
active preparation, and which will be is-
? ued the coming aummer and fall, are Mix.
Younge'a .rln* of Y<u>ig Folk*' Hislo-'
ties, one volume of which will be issued'
monthly. The firtt volume will bo upon!
(Setmany, to be followed by ethers upon

Greece. England, France and Kouie ,
They will be brought out in handsome !
ttyio, in clear type, on fine white paper.'
beautifully bound and illustrated. A
book of tpecial inlet eat which will appear!
in the tall ia entitled Amy'* and Marion'* j
Voyage Around tho World. It it from
the pen of a daughter of the Hev. Nehe-i
iniah Adam*, who with her tieter, really
made the journey about the globe, in com*

pane with their brother Capt. Adams It
will be full? illustrated troni original pho-
tograph*. "Koyal Lowrif, a ttory for the
older boy, by Charles K Talbot, will
create decided *en>ation among thoae for
whetu it it tpecially Intended It it one
ol the most faii-maling books published
for the latt balf-doaen year*, and ia as-
pure in tone as it it lively in incident.
Pansy ,Mrs. Alden) and Faye Hunting-
ton, two of the bet writers of religious lit-
erature in the country, appear at Joint au-
thor* of a ttory for girl*, called From Dif-
ferent Standpoint* Two other volume*.
That Boy ot Newkirk's and Carrie Kll*
worth, also appear in the list, together
with a new book of poenit fcr hotue and
schools New editions in -juarto form of
Young Kick, Cooking Club of Tu-Wbit
Hollow, Hood-tor-Nothing Folly, and
Nan, the Ncw-Kashioned Girl, all popu-
lar and rapiJ selling books, are announced
for early issue.

The bout* hat in proration au ait-gaol*
ly illustrated work which h intended at a
religiou* gift book for lha holltday*. Iti
called Out of Darkness into Light. The
designs are from tha pancil of Mary A.
Lalhbury, whose talent for illustration i*
welt known. It is proposed to make it tha
tuotl popular presentation book of lha
season, not only in stylo and charactor,
but in price.

Tha popular baiiaf that anything was
good anough for children to read has un-
dergone a very decided char.go during the
past few year*. Thirty years ago the
hooks which made i-p our Sunday school
libraries were dull beyond beliaf. '{>?*!

repelled rather than attracted, not be-
cause they were tnoral in tone, bet be-
cause they lacked sympathy and interest
The writers were good people, and imbu
ed with the best of motives, but the*
seemed to forget that children required al-
together different literary pabulum from
grown people. The result was what might
have been expected. The books which
ought to have attracted them were dis-
carded for sensational stories wbo*e litera-
ry siyla was fief rjfble, whose mora!* w pra

-si**)-* doubtful. Gnn ot the lirsl book-
publishing bouse* in ihe country which at-
tempted to reform thi* condition of things
wa* that of I) Lotbrop A Co. Mr Lo-
throp had long hollered in the possibility
of a pure and aieralgJ stand
ard of literature for the yeung, which
should combine talent of a high degree
with mora! and religious teaching, and
which, in addition to tbese qualifications,
.bou'.J bo bright, sharp and entertaining.
It required determination, courage and
money to carry out this idea, but it was
carried out, and to Jay Nr Lfl-hop
rjan.l* at tha hoad of a house which pub-
lishes more and batter books for juvenile
ard yo*ng people I reading than gny oth-
er in lb* country The best available tal-
ent t* secuied, and tbe dress in which his
books appear is unsurpassed for beauty
and durability. Many publishers ex- (
hausl themselves in bringing out a single
illustrated juvenile for the holidays, while
this 6rm offers perhaps a dozen, equally
attractive, aad immensely superior to the
reproduction of English juvenile publica-
tions with which the book-market is flood-
ed during the holiJay season.

Of tha works lately published by this
house ib sberpecjfl juvenile list, the four
Wide Awake {Measure Books, "A." 'fa,
"C," aod are prominent They are
as seasonable one time as another, an J
will be a perpetual pleasure to young
readers, sunshine for Babyland, Moth-
er's Boys and Girls, Gur Darlings, and
Little People, the last three by "Pansy,"
also appear in the same catalogue, and
with a score or more others arc brought
out in illustrated board covers.

The boons which are BOW preparing in
the same popular style, make a long and
attractive Catalogue Ohfef affiopg them
is Wide Awake Pleaiufe BooV "E."
which is announce I to be ready for trade
August Ist. It will contain a large num- 1
ber of delightful stories and poem* by wall
known authors, tplondijly illustrated.
Among the content* are ti- pbie May'*
"Solomon's Seal," "Child Marion's ad-
venture* in Rome, Venice and Vienna,

niera* by Celia Tbaxter, Mrs. W'bilon. R
. Stoddard, Nora Perry, Edgar Faw-

cett, Mrs. Piatt, Clara Doty Hates, etc
Tho volume is intended specially for the
holidays, and in elegant appearance a*

well a* intrinsic merit will compare in the
w-.y of a juvenile gift book wdb anything
yet published. A new book by Adam
Slwin. anu or,.} th.; will make a sensation,!
is'entitled Eye* n t* uol onjv'
bigbiy entertaining, bt/l if bonlaiiu a laVgt
amount of tract it si info-ma'4on for boy*. 1
Four Fnet. Wings and Fins is the title or
a new illustrated book on natural history
for childron : Pen and Pancil Pictures, 1
Babyland for I*7B, three new books by
' Pansey," Two Boys, Getting Ahead and
Pansies, three large print Books by Tiacy
lap i.e. and a new work on astronomy
talied *So especially attractive
Little Miss Mischief' *ttd ffcr Happy.
Thought*, adapted from the French by I
Ella Farman, will be issued in quarto
form, elegar.lly illustrated and bound, and
will make one of the most beautiful gilt
books of the season. In similar stylo will
appear Little Miss Muslin ol tjumtiMion
Hquara, whpja adventures will be a never-
ending source of erdert;nment for other
Mis Muslin* the country over. Another
volume ofClassics of Baoylkcd, bv Clara
Doty Bates, is in preparation, which will
surpass that of last year in general style
and b.-auty pf jltystratipn, Those who re-
member that charming hook, I'oami for
cur Darlings, issued last season, will be
glad to know that a companion volume is]
announced called Musio for our Darling*,!
prepared by Dr. Ehen Tourjee. It will
bo brought out in eqimlly attractive style,
and will make a standard book of songs!
for tho household and the echool-rooni.
Sidney Martin'i Christmas, a splendidly
illustrated .volume of CCD pages, specially
prepared by "Pancy," is another holiday
publication, in addition to these there is

The King of Picturvi Books, Baby Bunt-
ing, and a large variety of sittaflir fllui*
traled volumes, all handsomely bound in
illustrated poyprs,

Wheeling, W. Va., September I<s?
afternoon John Lunn, a stranger who

had been stopping tor two day* with a
family a abort distance from this city,
committed suicide by blowing out hii
brains* He informed the family that he
had murdered a year* ajro,
and that the remorao bad so prej&if utfon
him n* to causa him to dAcido upon aui>
cide.

London, .September 10.?A Pari* de**
patch to the Time* ay* the .Superior ol
the Trnppint* at Sept-Fond*, in the Depart-
ment of Allier, ha* purchaied land in
hsnp*y|yanji [,:r two hundred monk*
from Hopt-Ponds, Mount Miliary (ire-

land) and Maria*tcin. The monk* will
themiclvel erect a monaitery and other
building*.

At Daytou Captain Dorgardus
broke 347 glass balls in twenty one
miudtf.3, pjpsip'j 26, the best shooting
in that time on record.

All savo sixteen of the widows of
the late Hrigham Young have married
atrain. Ilia favorite, Amelia Folscm,
was married last week on Thursday.

The nauouaj of England now
stand#, by the most recebt Vetu*o, a*
$3,888,907,980.

"I'm a yard wide and nil wool," is
a Kentucky way of describing a bigh
state of hilarity.

rE \MZJVL* -nature and
CAU.B&J OK TUB DISKA.SB.

1 allow lever, like Ail.ilo cholera and
the small-pot, belong, to the cla* of di-seases known as syrriotlr Groin IVFISO, tl.e
it word for yeast). They a'e produc-

ed by iiinam of Invisible grrmi floating In
the atmosphere, and taken into the bloodthrough the lung*. Onoa in the system
they propagate themielvai a yeast due*
in nour. On the origin of theae germs
medical science ha* at yet thrown ne light,
Uut it i* known thatlhoae which produce
yellow lover originate only in tropical or.vmi-tropical cliuiatea. Zymotic ditcaia*are not contagious, a* a rule, and yellow
lever i* not communicable by a tick per-
twit. One man tnay not only live lu the
.am# house with one who H ill, but al
with htm and sleep with him after the di-
sease hat manifested itself, without being
attacked, while another, who hat not been
near a tick peiaon, contract* the disease
and d ies Ibo germs of the disease may,
however, ho transported from place toplace ill clothing, baggage, the hold* of
yessult, etc., and such confinement seems
to add to the virulence of the poison. It1
it by such meant as these that the feverspread* from those 10. sillies in which it is
illil: |£i*tiout,

A rigid auarantine is, therefore, a ne-
cessity in all cities that are liable to the
v Itilalion of this disease. Medical science
hat made no progress whatever in the
treatment of the disease, and physician*
can do little or nothing lor a man who i*

attacked by it. Good nursing and the
strength of the patient's constitution are
the only reliances; drug* are useless,
though slimulents are ?ometimea helpful
But,lt has been discovered that all aymul-
ic diseases can be absolutely prevented
t arbotic aoid and rums other disinfectant*
destroy the germ* of the disease, sod if
people could t>e prevailed upon to regard
taniUry laws, zymotic disease* of all
kinds, end yellow fever in particular,
would become utterly eitinct in e fo*
years?el least in those localities where it
is not indigenous.

From en erttcle in the American Kocly-
clopedie we condense the following ac-
count of the disease:

Yellow fever generally itahruplin llsat-
lack ; that it, it tt preceded by few or no
premonitions as a rule. It commences
with a chill, which ia often not of marked
intensity. The fever varies in its intensi-
ty in different cases, as denoted by the
temperature, the pulse and other symp-
toms a Fain in tho loins and limb* is usu-
ally a prominent symptom. The fever
continues for a period ranging in different
cases from a few hours to three days,
when it either subside* notably or entirely
ceases. In mild cases convalescents now
ensues; and ia e certain proportion of
cases the disease is mild. In grave cases
the symptoms which especially denote
gravity occur after this paroiysui of fe-
ver. Among these symptom* ts yellow-
nets ef the sain, This, however, does not
occur in ell cases, being absent in very
mild attacks. It denotes a certain meat

ura of gravity, but is by no means a fetal
omen A much graver symptom iatbe
vomiting of blood, or as it is called, the
black vomit. Case* rarely end favorably
when this symptom occur*. Tha mode of
death it generally by exhausl'oa. Ibe
duration of the disease in fata! case* ranges
iront three to nine days, the average being
!ea than a week.

How lha Epidemic Began
There are cesvs of yellow fever in New

{ Orleans during almost every month in the
year. The only thing that will destroy the
germs of the disease betides disinfectants,
is a temperature of Sl* k'aronfceit, below
the fcoc;iiig-peint they cannot exist. Hut
.his temperature is rarely reached in New

{Orleans and the disease often continues
with more er less violence during the
whole year. About a month ago the poi-

.son seemed to increase all at once in po-
'tency, and yellow fever patients increased
in number rapidly. Ne epidemic was
feared at first. But suddenly the disease
appeared with unexampled violence at
Grenada, a town of soma HAD inhabitants

lin Mississippi, which had s mmgr epi-
leu.w. beat) a refuge to those who flod

: from New Orleans. The sanitary condi-
! lion of the place is said to have been very
. bad, and within a week the town was al
most depopulated , al! who were pot sick.
and coind irgye, fled for their litres. In

i joing this they did the best thing possible
under the circumstances. Kurgeen-Gen
era! Woodworth, of the United Stale*
Marine Hospital Service, who has had
great experience in matters of this kind,

i says:

, W hen yellow fever breaks out in a city

t among the resident population, or aven al-
ter the yellow fever ha* a**umed such vir-

, ulence a* in Grenada, Vicksburg and
Memphis, all of the resident* liable to the

' disease mould remove at toon a* noa*ibl*
( to temporary ramps upon the highest
, sveilabi* ground at least two mile* away
,!rom the infected city. This plan was

. adopted lo some extent at Memphis, but to
, prevent the camp from becoming inlected,

las
at that place, there should be an inter

mediate camp established, where lha flee-
ing people should be required to Urry
long enough lo have their clothing and
effects thoroughly disinfected Buch a

rigidly applied to all refugees,
r : whether destined for temporary camps or

or non-infected cities, would increase their
,iokrn ?IK>- ~f.d he a batter safeguard

I agaiait the spread of the disease than land
, quarantine.

_ ? *

THE SOUTHERN I'LAGUK.

1; Decrease in Mortality *u<l Sickness.
New Orleans, September 2t, 1878.?The

i reports ofnew cases of .yellow fever to-
' dey are:?

\u25a0 j From the Hoard of Health...? 106
Froth the Howards-,- ISO

i From the TouAg Men'* Chwtian
Association-. ?, GS

Total - -
HTp

Of the cases reported by the Howards S3
. ara old cases not before reported. The
I number of deaths are 12 against 09 yesler-

dav, a decrease of 7. Total deaths to date

s 2,4% The fever Is decidedly on the de-
' crease, and the cares generally for the

, past few days yield more readily to treat-

| 1 mcnt.
Memphis, Tenn? Sept. 21, IK7B ?Tbe

| weaker fat* cjear.d off bright and c*ol,
i and a more "hopeful feeling ifrevails. For
I tho past twenty-four hours ending at nbedr , to-day sixty-four dealha have occurri.
; The Howard Association are busily em-
I ployed furnishing transportation lo many

who came here from abroad, but
whose services were not needed.

At Morgan City the total number of
rj caiai US b&ve tcpn (56, death,* J2, re-

covered, 27. under treatment, 21.

Gloomy Outlook nt Brownsville.
1 Brownsville. Ten., Sept. 21, 1878.
1 There have been twelve new casas of jel-

'r low fever reported to-day and four deaths,

r The outlook is gloomy. Our only tela-

t graph operator is down. Wo have re-
| fielvcd four loatj* of jcp from Ifoe-
. jtorj.

The Fever Nearly Exhausted In
Grenada,

Grenada, Miss., Sept. 21, 1878.?There
wero two new cases bare to-day and one

death, Mrs- Ann Spencer. The fever is
nbating, but absent citizens should not
venturo within the limits of the city nor
within an area of ten square miles until af-

! ter the first frost.
Vipksburg, Miss., Sept, 21, 1878.?There

wpVq tCfi deftths hero to-qay, four polo.-od
and six whiles-

? r-r? ? + * -

Frank Leali' Popular Monthly for
October,

Possesses such manifold attractions that
we caD scarcely give even a faint outline
of the content*. The opening chapters 11
i* IV.) of "Norman Desborougb's Son,"
a serial novel, by that brilliant wrlt*r,
Frank Lee Benedict, give promise of a

torv of unusual power and excellence;
the 'intprpkt is' thrilling, those who
ootnmonc* the novel will eacorly await
each monthly installment. Mrs. Frank
Leslie continues her charming "Scenes in
Sun Lands "?her graphic description of a i
visit to a sugar house is peculiarly interest- ,
ing The popular authoress, Etta \V.
Pierce contributes "Koxie," a beautiful
short story, and M. T. Calder, a capital
one. entitled, "ACountoss's Hatred." An
arliclo on the "Empress Josephine" will ,
attract osrecial attention-as will, also, 1
I'rofoMor Charles A, Joy' 4 admirable pa-
per on "Ocean Steamers and Steam Navi-
gation" The opening articlo of the num- ,
ber is replolo with information of the "Is-
land Of Cyprus," A akotcb, by K. B.
Kimball, of "Karl Russell," is a very able
nnnlysis of ;hn character of the decoased |
nobleman. These are a few of the leading
features of this attractive publication,
which overflows with amusing and in-
structive articles, po#oi. etc,. site-, (.oyer- r
ing 128 quarto pages- There are 'JO azcel- c
lent engravings, illustrating most of the r
prose and poetry. The annual aubscrip- i
tion is only $3, postpaid, and the price of
a single copy 25 cents. Address Frank
Leslie's Publishing House, 63, 66 A 67
Park Plack, New York.

give wj* to tbeir who h*ve
none.

THE LOCAL OPTIOH Doo LAW.?

* A law making all dogs personal prop
? erty was pa**ed by the Legislature,

\u25a0 the provisions of which are as follows;

? "For whatever damage dogs may do
* their owners shall be liable, e?en tor

the costs aud attorney's fees, if the
1 suits bo taken to oourt- An Annual
tax of fiftycents on male and one dot-

i lar on female dogs will be levied, 1
f which will he kept in a separate ac- ;

' count by the oounty treasurer, front|
1 which owners of sheep shall be com|

r pensated when dogs deplete theiri
droves, provided that the owners on

the dogs cannot be ascertained. Jjl
' discovered, the latter must makeuooq

1 the low. Assessora arc required to

take an account of all dogs in their
. districts, with the name of the owners.
If at the end of the year the amount
of money in hands of the county trcas-

; orer from this source exceeds a given
sura, the surplus is to be divided a
moug the school districts. The adop-
tion of this law is made optional to

counties. A ballot shall be taken not
oftencr Utah on* in two years, (
upon acceptance or rejection, and il ,
will remain with the voters to pro-
nounce upon the merits of the meas-'
tire-"

TWO POPULAR MAGAZINES.
Brilliant Novelties for 1879.

Ella Farmer, Fditor. D. Lothrop & Co. I
"' " Publishers. (

WIDE AWAKE.
The illustrated tnagatine for yousg folks

92 00 a Year. (
It Is conceded on all sides thst Messrs

D. Lothrop A Co. have splendidly accom-
plished what they set their hearts upon a

tew rears ago, vis: to made a magazine .

absolutely pure in its moral influence, un- >
iriyallod in ijtsrsry ipariL Loautilul artisti-'
cally, and then (o furnish it at so low a 1
price that tha people could afford to take
it.

BABYLAND.
Only Fifty Cents a Year.

The only Magazine in the World for the |
Babies I

The New Orleaus Hchool director*

resolved that all female teachers who
marry during vacation shell lose their
place's; their theory is that married
women have a supporter, and should

Dslnty storle*. atid picture*, and rhymes,
of baby life 7 Eight page*, thick amber
piper, largo print, word* divided iotb yl-
ables.

1 Just what your baby wants!

STRAWBItIDGE & CLOTHIER'S
a

NEW DRY GOODS HOUSE,
Nos. 801, 803, 805, 807 and 809

MARKET STREET
PHILADELPHIA

A VISIT OK INSPECTION IS RESPECTFULLY INVITED

Ifit it not convenient to visit the city and make your selection* in peraou,
write for samples of whatever you may desire, and a full line will be forwarded
by return mail.

Goods at Cost! ?Great Bargains,,
?AT?-

SHOOK BRO. & CO.,
FAKMLIIiiSIIULH,PA.

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dry 6oods, Notions, Groceries, Queensware. Ready Made
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Drugs, &c.

WILLCLOSE OUT AT COST. NOW ISTIIE TIME

ft#" An Invitation extended to all to cemc and see the stock, and buy low. Goods at
Coat, at Farmer's Mills. 12 sept If.

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!
Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

WILSON &M'FARLANE,
Bellefonte, i'eiin'a,

Have just received aod placed on Exhibition and Sale, at their Store* no lee*
lhao

Fifty Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,
Single and Double Heaters, Portable Range?, tic., embracing all the latest!
improvements, newest make*, ttjlesand novelties in the market, combining
all the deairabl* qualities, such as beauty, durability, convenience and QCODO-
my. They beye the only Portablei Ruce* tkqt tfillbake in BOTH OVENS
for sale it the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and eatUfaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
and PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapness.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to
chase oj fyb&- -

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers !

I2jul.tf WILSON A MeFARLANE, Humes' Block, Bellefonte.

iOHAHAAI & SON,
r BELLEFONTF, PA-

HAVE THE FINEST AND WEST
I ASSORTMENT OF BOOTS

AND SHOES IN CEN-
> TRE COUNTY.
. Ladia't fine Button Boots, 91.75-

Ladies Lasting Gaiters, 1.00.
1 Ladie's Lasting Slippers, ,M).

[ La J io's Tip Uatto.i, 1 &'.

i.aJU's Coarse Shoos, 1.00
' Gent's fine Calf Boots, handmade, 8.60.

1 Gent's Alexis Buckle Shoes, 1.60.
Allkind nrPI.OB NIIOEM for

Men and Hoys.
The latest style of LADIE'S FRENCH

HEEL BOOTS, made on the French
Last. Call and see then). A fine

stock of the Best Buenos Ayre^
Sole Calf aikinV

Keeps Lasts, l'ogs, etc.
always a full
STOCK.

Candy Manufactory & Bakery.
Mr. Albert Kauth,

At the
BISHOP STREET

is now making the very best'
t BftKAD, CAKES AND PIES,
In Bellefonte.

Candies and Confections.
He also manufactures all kinds of can-

dies, and dealers can purchase of him as
low as in the city. Candiee ofall kinds al- 1
ways on hand, together with Oranges, I
Lemons, Figs, Dates, Nuts, Syrups, Jel-
lies and everything good.
CENTRE COUNTY CYSTEB DEPOT. <

Au Excellent oyster saloon also at-
tached to the Bakery. Call and aee .
me. ALBERT KAUTH. \

nsylft,

J. D. MURRAY,
(Bucie*or toJ I. Miller A Son.)

Dealer in Pnr* Drug*. Medicines, Fen-
*7 Articles, |Ke Stuff*, an

Druggist's Mnndriea. Fnl
alock of Confer-

tloneriea,
PURE WINE AND LIQUORSFor Medieiaal Purpose*

.

"*tr WSAXPS
CIGA KN AND TOBACCOALWAYS IN hTOCK.

PRESCRIPTIONS "CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

Ilava ?rcurrd tba services of Dr. J. F
; Alexander .who will attend to ike Com -

l>oundlr>g of Prescriptions. 28 mar. ly.

GftAYQft-I
| Oct Vfvnr Photographs Enlarged!

The undersigned i*prepared te enlargeall Pbotopraph* in which tba ealure* %
plain, especially the aye* I. M *!**£
ture* alway* mention the Color ofV*M
d H.I, PrtM; li (or .... SJSSFrame# furnished cheap. For furtbefparticular*, addre**,

CHAi. W. DZEITIEZ Centre mil. Pn.

! fJR. s. gtq utelteh; ?

Dentist, Mlllhelm.
Qn>l<*w(iWimrH?taib* rb*l* Ha la

r^v^r 1 *p*r,or " >- £
"u"1 ***>'*3sgt

Ucaa mail moaar (aaUr M vnrfc far a> Oik*afaT*U>;a# aba Ciplul mat r-qatrw!. w willwar.ma. tilpar4?m bow. wote b,
?

ta#
bojr. aad trb ?a\u25a0* arWkara u. aura lr aa Xn w tba Ift I.aallloatai aa* tanm fa. ASdmai Vat s A Co. Aaea,

MtU*. Wir .
-

Fashionable DreßßfnakeF~
..--?Mr* Smith, dres* maker. Ceo a
Hall, de*ires to call attention to bar sam-
ple* of trimming* ofall kind#,-aleo, (am-
ple* of new flylea dry good*. Cutting aad
Suing done to order, and old dm***
cleaned and done ever by her. Gentle-
men ? thin*, cuff*and collar* made to or-
der and warranted to St Ha* also just
received a new Hock of Spring Hylee,
fashion plate#, pattern*, Ac. Call and

3Q*ept if.

J. ZEIXER A SON,
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Broekerhoff Row, Belltfosta
Pen's,

Itenlrr. In
IVrfunsrry.l ao, yGoedn dr HAc.

pure Wine* and Liquor* .'or medical
purpose* alway* kept maybl 12

Uf. 3.
HHOEWAKtW,

Upeciful]y inform* the c : i!\cr o.*Cc-*
tra Hall and ricinhy that ha ;?#\u25a0 o w *e- nnew shop in tha old Bank Br: M>ta*. . it
work turned out accord!nt .o-.yie en< -U
kind* of repairing nea.ly uoce. rati ov
thort notice. Pi he* ttdrcti atu .O ait
the time*. -

co

Jc. k'INTiRI, T,
e would reepectfu"* r o ce o a

citiaensot Penn* Valler . ? e -

manently located in Cee. *t- nee a-a
is prepered to do ail kind- o hi. no v

I All work warranted or io toojev r ,

| Pricea low to sail the time-. t>?. v.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling at the new and ex.ea-

?ive bakery eatabiubment of
JOSEPH CEDARS.

fSuccasMr to J. H. Saads.)

Oppoiite the Iron Front on Allegheny
Hreet whe.e he lurniehe* every day
Frmli Ere.' d,

C'le# o.'rll L'-ad
Pie e.c., e e..

GawdJea,
Spice*

ib
frk

Any'hing and everything beionging te
the butineet. Having had year* of expe-
rience in the buiiae**, he flatter> himself
that he can guarantee *alisteetion to all
who may favor him with their patronage.
HO aug U JOSEPH CSDARS

D. F. LUSE,
PAINTER, fiKR..
oSkrs his scrvicce to the citizens of
Centre county in
House, Men and Ornamental

Painting,
Striping, ornamenting aad giidiif,
Graining

OAK. ?WALNUT.
t ?

CHESTNUT, Etc.
Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Orders
respectfully solicited. Terms reasonable.
2D apr tf.

OENTRE HALL

Furniture Rooms!
EZRA HRFMBIIVE,

rwpectfully inform* tbe citiaena of Oatre
county, that be ha* bought out the old
Hand ol J. 0, Deiningar, and baa reduced
tbe pricea. He baa constantly on hand
and makea to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS, *

SINKS,
WASHBTANDS. .

_
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES, Ac., Ac
HUatock ef ready-made Furniture ia

large and warranted of good work maa-
thip, and ia all made under hi* immediate
supervision, and is offered at rates cheaper
than elsewhere.

Call and see hU stock b< fore purchasing
elsewhere. {eh 21

FTfoStNKY Attorney at Law
Bellefoate, Pa. Ofllca over Rev

nolda bank. ltmay'r^

WM. P. "WILSON, Attorney-at-Law
Bellefonte Pa. Office in Mrs. Bee

a Fa Building. Belleloate Pa.

CENTRI HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI HTRR.IY,

r|HUG3! DRLOBM DRUGS
JL/ H. T. Shugert, having purchased the t
Drug lora on Allegheny street. Bell*-'
fontr, next door to tho hardware Htore of) i
Hlcka A Bro., h* stocked and lltlod it out

with oil the moat popular

DRUGS A MEDICI.YES, |
! ' 'CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY'" ?

! HOAPS, COM BH AND BRUSHES, j
iTRUSHBS.BUPrORTRS, BRACKS?
i?e FANCY AND TOILET ~..i

: ARTICLES, Ac,, Ac., Ac.
1 i

FoUnt Modicine*, Alcohol, pura Wlna
S? , rl 110 " f°r medical purposes only.!
rhyalcian'a prescriptions carefully comi
pounded and orders answered with cart'
and dispatch. Farmers and Physicians
(J®. l.b ' country will And our stock of
"'r warranted genuine?"d fthe best quality.

This Store will remain onder the diree-
lion of the accomplished druggist andpharmacist heretofore connected with it,
j~ r

i
'.V * "Cfington, and we respectful*

if custom of our fWend* and
'*'? °'d patrons of the store.

H. T. BHUGKKT.

IjO°K ! L°OKI
BARGAINS

- IN-

NEW GOODS!!
?o e - \u25a0

~S DUE I. FOR A?-
TO GET THE FIRST

BAKtiAINB IN NEW GOODS? i

WW. WOLF S
IN THE

Aew Bank Building.
* Full Line of GENERAL

MERC HANDWE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS.

CARPETS.
OIL CLOTHS.

GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE.

QUEENBWARE,
TINWARE,

FISH. AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF ALL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE

| CLOTHS AND CASSIMEREB.,
Full Una of

Hats and Caps
For Men, Boyi and Children.

LADIES AND6ENTLENEN
Call and be Convinced that thie is the
Cheapest place to buy goods in this
section.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for goods.

Rememdrr tba place?in the New
Bank Building, opposite tbe Old
Stand.

CC. CONKKit
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centra Hall.
Would respectfully announa to tba citi-
rem of tbii vicinity that he bee taken
roomi in above building where he ie pre*
pared to do all kinds of work belonging
to hi* line, for men and bcye, and accord-
ing to latest ityle*. Good* eold by tarn'
pie. Having bad nine year* expenendt
ha guarantee* all work to render perfbet
satisfaction, and tolicits a hare of the
public patronage C4ecy
BESET aaoexxagonr. j. p. .HUUXBT

President. Cashier.
OENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late Mllliken, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Deposits,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Note*,

Buy Rod Sell
Government Sweuritivs, Qold A
?PjOay__ Coupoa.

We are now telling

New Pianos |S 125
\u25a0?oh. ud %n ,I,lm UnM. kun idI HUM.i! *,*"Mnetu am rl.w. II

flue*foi UMllllllU

MATHUSHEKS
New Patent Duplex Overstrung Scale,

wbtab te wUbovt gMk lb* mUM bvmmnlrrwMtlitoiKgun Pl.no. producing ih. m uI Malaiilntpon, rkbwMiai dej.lfa of bH,id iw I

MENDKLsSHON PIANO CO..
No. 21 Ea*t Fifteenth Street.

21 feb sbv m ;.

?

I

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. PEININGER,

ft A new, eaaplete Hardware Store fen
Jbeen opened by the undersigned in Cen'
tre Ilall, where be is prepared to Mil el!
kinds ol Building and House Furnisbini
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saw*,
Webb Saw*. Clothe* Rack*, a full assort-
meat of Glaa* and Mirror Plat* Picturs
Frame*, Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Sbovels, Spade* and Fork*,
bock*. Hinge*, Screw*, Sa*h Spring*,
Horse-Shoes, Naib. Norway Rod*. Oil*,
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Toola, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Picture# framed in the finest styla
I Anything not on band, ordered upon

?horte*t notice.
Remember, all good* offered cheap-

er than elMwbere.

i

The Fork* House, at Coburn station, i*
new and commodious, and is kept in beet

i manner. Ued and board second to none
in the county. Subline for 80 horses.

. A* a summer resort it will be found all
tbat could be desired, right in the heart ol
good fishing and hunting grounds, and
?urrounded ny the most romantic rcenety.
lnov y

BRICK FOR lALK.?First cl*i "briTk
on hand for sale at Zcrbo't Centre Ht.ll
brick yards- Tlie*e brick are
offered so low that It will pay persons at a
disUnco to come here for them.

Intending to continue in the manufxc-
ture of brick they will be kept consUntly
on band, and fair inducements offered to
purchasers.
17 ug tf. H. E. ZERBB
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*S If**. Itn|im> roar rr llm.
itIth bl>ai Addrvw RUnxaa A Co, Portland, MSS mar, *

We print envelopes as low as $1 per
thousand. Send us your envelopes. We
print letter hed, and statements at low
as $1.25 per 10U0, when persons find the
paper. Thia it lower van get it
done for in thf 9^,

Mrs. Mackey, wife of the Bonanza
King, has a saphire which was once
the property of a Russian prince, and
it cost her $150,000. It is an inch in
diameter. Her pearl nccklftCfi post
SIB,OOO,

O. T. ALEXANDER. C. M. Bow KB
A LEXANDER& BOWER, At-

Sf*- tornov-H.aw, BUsfonu. BpocUUttoxtloxvaa to Cotfoctioax. sad Orphans' Court praottc*. |
a* b coosuiua la Csrmau and Eaaliah. oo la

uanaaa'i baUdlnci ad Htf.

j* at bis esUblisbment at Centre Hall, keep
11 on band, and for sale, at tfae moat reasoaa
* bis rate*.

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons.
f PLAIN AND FANCY,
'' and vehiclea of every deacriplion made te

, order, and warranted to be made of the
' best seasoned material, and by the most

skilled and competent workmen. RoJir*
for buggie* and spring-wagons Ac? fth

, most improved patterns made to ordea,
also Gearing ofall kind* waoe to ordet.

. Allkinda of repairing dose promptly and
at the lowest possible rates.

Festotu wanting anything in his line are
requested to call and examine bis work,
tb will find it not to be excelled for dar-
' 1 ilityand wear. may S tf.

~T~I X' * VT £ll® A P
KANSAS LANDS!

o°trol the Rai'way lands
ofTRboO COUNTY. KANSAS, aboutequahy divided by the Kansas Pacific .

I "*,*£'"'ct we are selling at an aver-
; age of JB.L'6 per acre on eas.v terms of pay-*,

ment. Alternate sections of Govern meat
lands can be Uken as homesteads by acta-
al settlers.

These Und. lie in the GREAT LIME-
STONE BELT of Central Kansas, the
°**twinter wbsat producing district of the
United States, yielding irom 20 te 86
Bushels per Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in thia coun-
ty is nearly 88 inches per annum, ono
third greater than in the much-extoU3
ARKANSAS VALLEY.which baa a yearly
rainfall of leea than 23 inches par aanuns
.n the same longitude.

Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are
very Remunerative. The winter* are
short and mtld- Stock will live all the
year 05, grass* Living Streams and

*

[Springs are numerous. Pure water is
found in wells from 20 to 60 feet deep.
The Healthiest Climate in the World 1 No
fever and ague there. No muddy or im*
passable roada. Plenty of fine buildvut
stono, lime and sand. These lands ate be-,
ing rapidly settled by tbe best class or
Northern and Eastern people, and will so
appreciate in value by tbe improvements
now being made as temaketbeir purchase
at present price* one of the very best in-
vestments that can be made, aside from
the profits to be derived from their cullL
valion. Members of our firm reside i
WAsKEENEY, and will show lands at
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, water
supply, Ac., will be sent free on request.

Address, WARREN, KEENEY A Co.
106 Dearborn St., Chicago,

lOr Wa-Keeney, Trego co. KM. 26*PL0CL


